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irrigated commercial cherries has a r,rreater tolerance 
to siunmer temperature extremes than its principal 
native host. I rrigatiun. besides supporting tllP in-
troduced host. may be essential for sllrvi\'al of th(' 
insect I.Ulder these conditions. Bush 119661 rl'ported 
t11at Rhagulelis speeies appear to b(' less tolerant of 
dry conditions than thei r hosts. The appar('nt lack of 
bitter cherry Ul the Oliver-Osoyoos arl'as at the 
southern end of the Okanagan Vall"y and in the 
acljac('nt SimilkamN'n Valley is IUllikely to prevent 
th .. ew'ntual ('stahlishnwnt of this pest in thes(' areas. 
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()plett' "'nw sknnk "as ... tim'!' days" and 
insert: The sknnk "as placed in an ()ntd(H.r cage. in 
a site known to h,· ' nitablp for df'wlopment of D. 
ill/der,wllli. and ""I" inf!'sh'd " 'ith ahont BOOO lar\'ae 
on <) Jnly I ()(,ll . ,'\0 df" 'e/opment of larva!' ""IS notpcl 
and no nymph, appeared. I-"I ter tilt' sknnk '\'as caged 
.. \'('r "alPr and inI('st!'d with abont (,O()O larvae on I U 
S.·ph'l1lh,'r I ()(.IL ~o f('d larn!p ,,'en' seen on the 
sk nnk or in tit .. ,,'at('r tra, dnring tlIP next three days. 
